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Special Sale Price, 74c. Special Sale Price, 89c. Each $1.59 Each $1.74 Each $2.24
w. a. AutXANoaa. distance. In Ascot stvle, only one crav at can be made from a souareSpecially Priced Suits 6 to 18 years. Price for an Ascot, $2.74.

1

(2) Untof demarcation beteei Domestic Rugs Also Reduced
Prices $4-- WtT0 $6.49), end $7.49 (uere $10.74). near ami distance lenses Remember these Cravats when providing for gifts.

It 1$ plainly due to retulu thit
V.'orlil ijs. har ivcn in thr pist Models are plain, Norfolk and double-bre.iste- d. with knick practically invisible to Seamless Wilton Rugs
that made it postihlr (or Thr Wurld erbokers, in newest cut, with natural shoulders and roomy wearer. No nerve strain, Price Macy's Price Macy's Crofttet Cratats of pure silk are 08c at Macy's, but "Specialto print 2S.J56 "To Let" advertise-
ment

but not exaggerated fulness in the knickers. Every seam rein (J) Line of demarcation ahso-- .Sue. Eleewhore. Special Sue. Eleewhere. Special at $l.iy elsewhere! Made on hand-fram- e machines, andlast month l?,7oy more than Price. Price. conse-quent- lyforced with tape and sewn with silk. lulel invisible to other without mechanical imperfections.Mil llrrald. J7 Inches M Inches.. S5.00 $4.04 8' feet kJOH feet. 142.00 $38.74
Materials are tweeds, chev iots, worsteds and cassimeres, in The glasses are neither dis- -

.16 inches 6J inches . $7 SO ofeet
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